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20 LONE STAR 
EMPLOYES IN 
20-YEAR CLUB

Twenty employee* o f Lone 
Star Gu.-> and Gasoline companies, 
Hanger, have been named to the 
newly organized “ 20-Year Club" 
o f the company, composed of all 
employee* who have worked 20 
year* or longer

The company magazine. Blue 
Blaze New*, carried a list o f 2&'I 
employees o f the entire system 
who had reached the 20-year 
year grade at the date o f  this 
iseue o f the magazine.

Oldest employee* ia point of 
service in Hangei are J. F. Byat, 
W. C. Fontaine, Walter O. Cox, 
and Andrew J. Lowe, each hav
ing a service record of 23 year*.

Other employees and their 
year* service with the company 
are: L. K. Conrad, 21; Sam Gam
ble, 22; Granville Jones, 22; W. 
O. Nix, 21; Wm A Ballinger, 21; 
David T. Betts, 21; Robert Dur
ham. 22; Thomas M. Fox, 20; 
Isimiir Herring. 21; Harry Hen
ry 21; John W. Ivy, 20; Green 
Landtroop. 20; Stanley McAn- 
elly, 20; Albert F. Miller, 21; 
Thomaa J. Smith, 20; and John 
L'ssery, 20.

President Seeks 
Infation Curb

Without New Law
Br United Pras*

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 22 
— President Roosevelt and his leg
islative leaders decided today on a 
furth«^ canvaaa o f the administra
tion existing powers to cope with 
the threat o f runaway inflation be
fore asking congress fry, new legis
lation, House Speaker Sam Ray
burn announced today.

Rep. Rayburn said a second con- | j; 
ference among the praodent and 
his legislative leaders late.* this 
week was “ more than probable."

J. C. Cozby Is 
Buried Wednesday

BATTLE OF DON RIVER IS 
SPREAD FROM VORONEZH IN 

BIG ARC TO SOUTHWARD

l|

LOOKING FOR SUBS
Big Navy PBY* start out o n  patrol duty

it rSBy

Filtering Clay Is 
Being Developed 

On Texas Plains
4USTIN, Tex. — Successful de

velopment o f  filtering clay in 
Briscoe and Swisher counties — 
a type of clay which has proven 
superior in rmlucing sulphur and 
gums from gasoline in the vapor 
form —has opened the possibility 
o f other fuller's earth or ben- 
tontte deposits in the Tetfat plains 
a University o f  Texas geologist 
points out.

The clay being produced near 
Silverton is in special demand for 
refining gasoline from crudes 
having a high sulphur content 
such a* are produced from a num
ber o f  Texas fields. Glen L. 
Evan*. of the University's Bureau 
o f Kconomic Geology, explained.

The Silverton deposit, he added, 
is a large one— at least six to 
seven miles in width and from 
100 to 130 feet thick in, its cen
tral ares About 30 per cent o f 
the entire mass o f material con- 
sista o f bentonitic clays. First de
veloped in 1037. by the middle ol 
1041 it was producing approxi
mately 40 tons daily.

Absentee Ballots 
.  Total 287 In County

A total of 287 absentee votes 
were cast for candidates in the 
present Democratic Primary in 
the County, it was revealed at the 
County Clerks Office this morn
ing.

The deudline on absentee votes 
fell at 12:00 oclock midnight 
Tuesday-

James Crawford Cozby, 34, for
mer loident o f  Eastland and for
the past nine years an employe of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany in Ranger, was bitried in 
Evergreen Cemetery in Ranger 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
after services conducted at the 
First Baptist Church o f Rutiger by 
Rev. G. W. Thomas, former pastor 
o f  the church. Burial arranjrements 
were by Killingsworth’s Funeral 
Home,

The deceased was born ip Fort 
Worth, later lived in Weatherford 
and Anson, where he attended 
school, and lived in Brecenridge 
and Eastland before moving to 
Ranger. He was a member ft> the 
Baptist Church.

Cozby was taken ill several mon
ths ago, an had been in a serious 
condition for some time.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. J. C. Cozby o f Ranger; three 
children, Alton, Bobby and Betty 
Cozby; two brothers, Dick Cdzby 
o f Lubbock and Steve Cozby o f 
Freeport; two sisters, Mrs. C. 
Crow, Dallas and Miss Elizabeth 
Cozby, Graham and his mother, 
Mis. J. C. Cozby, Sr., o f Breck- 
en ridge.

Active pull bearers named were 
Bill Drienhofer, S. A. Hightower, 
Ross Staton, H. H Clifton, Pr«n-j 
cis McHenry and W. A. (Tony) 
Lewis.

Admiral Leahy Is 
Now An Unofficial 
Member of Cabinet

By Unitod Prvu
WASHINGTON. D. C „ July 22 I 

— Admiral William D Leahy to
day became, in effect, an added 
member o f the cabinet as an un
official Secretary of National Di 
fense.

He will undertake his new dut 
ies with complete endorsement and 
approval o f  both the War Depart- | 
ment ^  the Navy Department.

Traffic Advisory 
Committee Makes 
Report To Governor

N siii Claim They Have Crossed The Don River On a 
W ide Front East O f Rostov In Their Drive Toward The 

Caucasus; Say Defense Of Russians Is Collapsing

Dog’s Life The

• Official U. S. Navy photo)

1,469 People Take 
Air Warning Course

AUSTIN, Tex. — Detailed in
struction in the operation o f the 
Aircraft Warning Service was 
given to 1,460 persons, including 
1,212 observers, by the Ground 
Observer Training Unit of the 
Third Fighter Command which re
cently visited the Gulf Coast 
counties in the Houston area. In
formation on the results o f this 
trip was given Goveiner Coke 
Stevenson today by Lieutenant 
James L. Whitcomb, Regional 
Signal O fficer, Third Fighter 
Command, with headquarters in 
Houston.

The Ground Observer Training 
Unit was in charge o f  Captain 
Louis A. Cary. Captain Cary was 
pleased with the interest and e f
ficiency o f the Aircraft Warning 
Service volunteer observers, Lieu
tenant Whitcomb said-

Emphasis was placed on the 
members of these Aircraft Obser
vation Posts in the vital Gulf 
Coast counties.

Scrap Collection 
Goes Forward In 

Selected Counties

Barroom Brawl Tactics Taugbt To 
Marines Make Them Ready For Any 
Emergency They May Meet In A  War
ATLANTA. — Trained to be ex

perts in the foul blows of old-fash- 
A l SI IN, Tex. Collections of| joneij barroom brawling, the Uni

scrap metal went forward in the i ted States Marines probably have 
counties of Harrison. Angelina, i Uarquis o f Queensbury spin- 
and Wichita, notwithstanding the I nintr jn his grave like a whirling 
emphasis which was being placed
on scrap rubber during the past Hand-to-hand fighting, with 
few weeks. Governor Coke Stev-1 SU(j^t.n homicide the watchword,

I enson was advised today by Geo. 
B. Butler, Executive Secretary, 
Texas Salvage Committee.

Harrison County reported col
lection of 34,340 pounds of met
al; Angelina County 36,000 
pounds of metal and bone; and 
Wichita County 3,430,998 pounds 
o f metal. .

Spotted Fever Is 
Making Appearance 

In Texas Now

Three Ways To Take A  Hurdle

AUSTIN, Tex.— With the an
nouncement o f two deaths in Bra
zoria County, Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever has made its first 
appearance in this state- Four 
cases have been reported to the 
State Health Department in July, 
and Dr. George W. Cox, Stale 
Health Officer, today cautioned 
the public to beware o f ticks, 
since Rocky Mountain spotted fev 
er is transmitted by tick bite. 
While originally found only in the 
Rocky Mountains, this disease is 
now reported from a large number 
o f states outside o f  that area, in
cluding some as far east as the 
Atlantic Coast.

Dr. Cox stated that the people 
whose occupations expose them 
constantly to tick infestations muy 
partially protest themselves by be
ing inoculated with a vaccine 
which is prepared from infested 
ticks.

“ An individual can avoid this 
disease by avoding the bite of 
teke." Dr. Cox said, “ and the best 
way to do that, if living in an area 
where this disease has been not
ed, is to make a systematic search 
for ticks on the body especially 
in the summer season.”

The tick which is apparently the 
sole agent by which this disease 
is transmitted, usually makes its 
appearanc e with the onset of 
warm weather and should be con-

is not and never will be a game 
o f “ post o ffice ." There is only 
one rule in war— kill the enemy 
before he kills you

When a Marine comes face to 
face with a Nazi or Jap on a 
battlefield, anything goes and 
only one o f them walks away. And 
four will get you five it’s the 
Leatherneck. He's an eye-gougin', 
nrck-breakin', ear drum burztin’, 
fightin’ fool and he means strict
ly business. It's dirty fighting—  
the kind the Japs and Nazis un
derstand— and it gets results.

This is the kind of fighting be
ing used with such terrible effec-

AUST1N. Tex. —  Activities of 
the State Highway Traffic Advis
ory Committee of Texas in the 
campaign for the conservation of 
vital war transportation were re
ported today by Governor Coke 
Stevenson.

The committae consists o f Col. 
Homer Garrison, Jr., Director. 
Department o f  Public Safety, and 
Brady Gentry, Chairman, Texas 
Highway Commission

State Highway Engineer De- 
Witt Greer has assigned Major 
Harry S Phillips to the staff of 
the committee to serve in the cap
acity o f  Executive Secretary.

The committee advised the Gov
ernor that staggered hours have 
already been made effective in 
Dallas, Houston, and Fort Worth; 
that the campaign is now being 
organized in the Tri-City are* of 
Beaumont, Port Arthur, an 1 
Orange, and that a field repres
entative is now in the Corpus 
Christi area completing details of 
the campaign.

Through approximately 1.000 
'cities and towns in Texas, a "Tex

By Unitod Press
BattJr of the Don Rivet
rom bo mb- wrecked Voron-
a great ai c southward to
aftus toda) with the Ger-
lairmrttf a break through
thr partly enveloped city
>v and thr Red Array re.
> masking :reserve* for thO

“ Corp. Hash,”  < 
for New York G 
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boot.
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counter*
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mans 
east c 
of Kostu 
sorted to 
defense o f  Stalingrad

According to a Nazi commune^ 
que the Axis advance forces croug
ed the lower Don on a broad fi obt 
about 60 miles east o f  Rostov m 
their drive to the Caucasus. Other 
forces, including offensive uoita 
fiom  Taganrog, collapsed the So
viet defense* around Rostov and 
pu-lied. close to the gateway 
the nty, the Germans claimed.

A third column, p in  musty mo 
ported le.-s than 90 mile* from 
Stalingrad, wa* said to he advasc- 

tbi eastern bend of t ^  
r. without meeting serum-

Litvinov And The 
President Confer

ty Ualted Press

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 22 
-Soviet Ambassador Maxim Lit- 

i vinov conferred with President diapatche 
Roosevelt today, presumably on 
the question o f a second front in
Europe, but brushed aside ques- I desert for the present 
tions on details o f  the meeting.

tivenes* by the phantom Chetnik 
guerilla bands o f Yugoslavia and 
by the black-face Commandos.
The blue chips are down and the 
man holding the most aces is go-1 an's Pledge’’ has been circulated 
ing to win. f with gratifying results, the Gov-

The Leathernecks use jui-jit-i ernor was informed The pledge 
su and judo. They are snarling] calls for the reduction o f  motor 
growling baynot experts. They! vehicle speeds, the adoption of 
can lob grenades like a big league! personal car mileage budgets, 
pitcher and ran tear the black more efficient use of mass I

aims, obviously exaf- 
some respect*. Were 

ed by Moscow reports that 
fighting continued north o f  RosQrt’ 
despite advances by the enemy aiffl 
that the Red Army .was gaRTflQr 
in -were buttles on both sides *f 
the Don River at Voronezh.

Soviet dispatches said that fight
ing in the Voronezh sector was 
nearing a decision-

Meanwhile Allied air force* in 
Egypt and Western Europe were 
again hitting the enemy hard nnd 

from Cairo said that 
the Royal Air Force was virt>tal^y 
in control o f the skies over the

Trial Blackout To  
Be Held In Jasper 
Between July 24-31

AUSTIN, Tex. — Permission to 
hold a trial blackout was granted 
the City o f  Jasper today, accord
ing to announcement from the o f
fice o f  Governor Coke Stevenson, 
State Director for Civilian De
fense.

The application, as submitted 
by Mayor M. P. Hancock, Muni
cipal Defense Coordinator, was 
approved by Lt- James L. Whit
comb, Regional Signal Officer,
Third Fighter Command, R E.
Smith, Regional Director of Civ-' , oun(jj usu1(r the old silken cord
ilisn Defense Cnntuin Glen llrwe 1 __... ■ - . , ,

nut o f  bulls-eye as far away as 
they can sight it with their rifles.

But in addition to the use o f 
the usual military weapons. Mar
ines are taught other ways of 
merchandising murder.

There is a cute little move
ment called “ eyes oue"- This is 
an exceptionally speedy and e ffec
tive way of gouging out an ene
my's eyes. Another is called 
“ break the windpipe". To accom
plish this the fingers are steff- 
ened and jabbed full force into 
the enemy’s windpipe. It works

Marines are told never to use 
their fist*. Might hurt their hand. 
Instead, they are taught to use 
he outside o f  their hand in a 
chopping motion that, with prac
tice, will enable them to break 
bones at will.

A Leatherneck is never defen-1 
seless as long as he has both hands 
and feet. A kick correctly deliv
ered can break a man's knee. A 
kick in the groin can take the 
fight out of an enemy for a long, 
long time. Marines learn the foul
est blows in boxing. The “ rab
bit punch.”  An uppercut— the old 
Bob Fitzsimmons “ death blow” 
— that will drive the upper jaw 
into the base o f a man's brain.

A Marine can sneak up on and 
strangle a sentry without a

portation facilities, staggering of 
hours of work, schools, shopping, 
and other community activities to 
reduce peak congestion in motor 
transportation, and the use o f pas 
cenger cars for essential purpos
es through “ Share the Ride” 
movements and other methods of 
community and neighborhood co
operation.

Arrangements have also been 
made for posting 300 billboard 
posters through Texas requesting 
public participation in the “ Driv 
Under Forty”  campaign.

Hosiery Display Is 
Featured By Home 

Economics At U of T

Pacific Council Is 
Mapping Strategy

By United Press

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 22 
— The Pacific War Council, in a 
meeting with President Roosevelt 
today, drafted strategy and proce
dure to be followed by the United 
Nations in bolstering China's war 
effort.

In Western Europe, about 360 
British bombers started big fire*
by dropping ton* of high exple
tive on the Nazi war center of
Duisburg, in the heart o f the In
dustrial Ruhr.

Two Eastland Men 
In Lone Star Gas 

• Twenty-Year Chib
A & M Will Play 

Service Teams By
Two employees o f  Lone Star 

Gas Company. Eastland, have been 
named to the newly organized “ 20-  

Y'-ar Club" o f the company, com
posed of all employee* who have 

yi . n  ^ T *ee*ed 2®, years or  longer TinPostponing Game ™ , ■>«*** c 1 »s , carries a list o f 2S0 employ-
----- — j of the entire system who had

reached the 20-year grade at the 
I date o f  this issue o f the magazine.

Satnual If. Bumpass o f Loae 
; Star Pipe Line and Joseph Luther 
] Cook o f the Lone Star Inspection 

4 .  ̂ (| | department each have service rac- 
toii IV ° r<1 u>l* link years with the

Tex.-

Al'STIN — While most women 
are wearing no hose at all and 
wondering what will replace their 
nylon and silk hose next winter, 
the University o f  Texas home eco
nomic* department is preparing at 
least a partial answer.

A display, mad.- up by a'sum  postponement, but under tu 
rner session cl*** M textiles, .hows v% conditions he feh that

COLLEGE STATION.
By United Press 

Desiring to cooperate with servic ■ 
football teams by making a place 
for such a game on their 1942 
football schedules. Texas 
M and Duke University toanyi 
agreed to postpone their game 
scheduled for Durham, N. C., on 
Oct. 10.

It will be played sometime af-i 
ter the duration. Coach Homer, 
Norton announced.

Both schools also expressed 
their desire to cooperate with the 
O ffice o f  Defense Transportation 
in scheduling games closer to 
home.

Norton said that he regretted

ilian Defense, Captain Glen Rose 
District Air Raid Warden, and by 
Governor Stevenson.

The blackout will be held some 
time between July 24 and July 
31.

Air Raid Wardenes 
Complete Courses

method perfected by the Thuggee 
sect in India He knows where 
and how to kick a man when he's

varying types o f hose now avail 
able, and gives washing and dry
ing instructions. The exhibit is to 
be shown at a series o f five meet
ings o f home .economics teacher* 
during August, under the sponsor
ship of the State Department of 
Education.

In the exhibit are nylon, silk, ra
down and how to best use his j yon, and cotton hose as well as a 
weight when running and jump I display o f anle socs. More cot
ing on a fallen enemy. ( ton hose are shown than silk or

These things could be hush-1 nylon, since the latter two arc 
hushed —kept away from the pub - : practically ur obtainable. The cot- 
lic— but there they are. This is ! ton hose are shown both before 
a war for keeps And the Mar-[and after washing, 
ine* are ready, willing and able
to show thr Japs and Nazis a few 

_______  thing about our “decadent Dem
ocracy” similar to their feats at 

Tex. — Certification] Wake Island. Bataan, Corregidor,AUSTIN,
was made to Governor Coke Stev- i and Midway.
enson today o f  the names o f  162 j And the Marines will land, 

sidered as a health hazard until; additional air raid warden* who They’ll land from the air in para- 
after the middle o f summer. ] have completed their training, chute* and gliders. They’ll land

Southern California obstacle course offer* plenty o f hurdles, and un-
iergruduates take *hem in various ways. Left to right, Jerry Whitney, way removing the insect 
Fred McCall and Dick Danehe make the grade. dogs or other animals

Dr. Cox advised that ticks 
should be removed without touch
ing with the fingers since infec
tions have been acquired in this

from

courses and are available for ser
vice in the City o f Waco.

Mayor Hubert Johnson of Wa-

from the sea in Higgins landing 
boats. And. you can bet on it, 
they’ll land on the enemy with 

co transmitted the certificates as j every trick in the bag to bring
made by Hal V. Hays, Chief Air “ that old situation” back where the party executive committee- in 
Raid Walden. ‘ it belongs— “ in hand.”  Austin on Saturday, Aug. 8. ,

Party To Canvass 
Election On Aug. 8

Br Uniter) Press
AUSTIN. July 22— Word wa* 

received here today from the State 
Democratic Chairman, E. B. Ger
many, o f  Dallas, that the vote in 
next Saturday’s Democratic Prim
ary election will be canvassad by

xistir.g
it wa* the logical thing to do.

The 1942 Aggie schedule al
ready culled fbr 10 games, and 
had the school taken advantage 
o f the eleventh game allowed by 

j conference vote, it would have to 
he played on Sept. 19 or Dee. 12.

Under the speed-up edcuation 
program in effect at Texas A. & 
M. the present semester will end 
Sept. 19. which would make that 
date unacceptable to the s-tl- 
dents and faculty. The date o f 
Dec. 12 would throw the close 
o f the season too late, so tne 
onlv thing to do in order to sched
ule a service team was to post
pone one of the already sched
uled games. Norton explained

FAIR STILL HELD

Two men who were being held 
in the city jail at Eastland Satur
day for investigation aftar alleg
edly attempting to short change 
a filling station operator, remain
ed in custody today. It is under
stood that an investigation o f 
them was being made at other 
places.

company.

THE WEATHER

West Tejcas —  Cooler today ex
cept in lower Rio Grande VaUey. 
Occasion ial local thiindershtiwMTs
in south portion today.

PQ For Perfect

i?

Canada offers in the war 
beauty sweepstakes On 
woman being con| 
Adelard Godbout, premier 
bee, after receiving 
— meaning perfect
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The Test Came Quickly
When Elmer Davis went to Washington to become czar 

over war publicity, few newsnyn doubted that he would 
come into conflict with the War and Na\} Departments—  
or, specifically, with the generals and the admirals.

The controversy came more promptly than most had ex
pected. Mr. Dav is had not even had time to accomplish ad
ministrative revisions before the trial of eight Nazi sabo
teurs began before a special military commission appointed 
by the President and headed by Maj.-Gen. Frank R. Mc
Coy.

Original detailed-publicity on the capture of these sub
marine-borne enemies was broadcast, foolishly we believe, 
by FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.

Before the trial commenced Mr. Davis promised news
papermen he would make available daily a censored re
port on proceedings, including as many facts as would not 
be of aid to ihe enemy.

But General McCoy, presumably with the approval of 
his fellow officers on the commission, arbitrarily, curtly—  
in fact, very uncivilly— snubbed Mr. Davis and ignored 
Attorney General Biddle.

Thus the issue was joined.
• • • •

One condition under which Mr. Davis took the job was 
that Army and Navy publicity should fall within his juris
diction. The presidential order made that clear.

Nor wa- Mr. Dav is’ relationship to Army and Navy pub
licity to be merely that of a censor or a rewrite man. Byron 
Price’s office retained the negative control of censorship. 
To Mr. Davis was given the positive function of seeing that 
proper news does reach the public which, in a democracy, 
is supposed to be superior even to generals and admirals.

Now we must wait and >ee whether President Roosevelt 
is going to support Mr. Davis, and kick the high horses out 
from under the brass hats, or whether the military is sup
erior to the civil authority.

This is no mere technicalitl 
Elmer Davis «>r somebody lil 
ington was because the Army 
of the worst public relations
ferior to ti

tand firmly back of 
was promised, hold

W e hope that .Mr. Roosevelt will 
Mr. Davis, give him the authority f 
him fully responsible for using it w is, 
to civ ilian life if he fails.

Somebody who doesn’t know where West Point and An
napolis are is ne eded to bring order into the present public 
relations chaos. There is reason to believe that Mr. Davis 
may possess the capacity.

Is he going to have the authority, or to be strangled in 
gold braid ?

radio humn 
comments to 
right there. 
t-rTst leagues

BASE3ALL PLAYER
HORIZONTAL
I Pictured base

ball player,

10 Fish.
II Writing 

implement.
12 Bellow.
14 Residence.
15 Corroded.
17 Expand.
19 Young rogue. 

,20 Erred.
22 First woman.
23 Symbol lor 

tellurium.
24 You and I.
25 Relative.
27 Electrical 

engineers 
(abbr.). ~ ^

28 Be victorious.'
29 English school
31 Five and Lv .̂
32 Lubricant.
34 Self.
36 Insect.
39 Beholc*
41 South Dakota 

(ab br).
42 Exist.
13 Musical note.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

44 Terror.
46 Eccentric.
51 Motor coach.
52 Part of speech
54 Correct.
55 Meditate.
56 Clock face.
58 Pedal digit.
59 Units of 
■ * weight.
60 He plays with

the — — ------ .
VERTICAL

1 Lighting 
, device.

2 Mineral rock.

3 Above.
4 Musical 

composition.
5 Garment.
6 In.
7 Either.
8 Murky 

atmosphere.
9 Transporta

tion cost.
10 Approach.
13 Roam.
14 Strikes.
15 Rhode Island 

(abbr).
16 Couple.

18 Noxious plant.
20 Males.
21 Small violin. 
24 Parts of

planes.
26 Hangman’i  

knoL 
28 Tiny.
30 Clip.
33 Slavic.
35 LyTic poem.
36 Hesitate.
37 Circle part
38 Foundation.
40 Was indebted 
43 Commotion.
45 Norwegian

name.
47 Railroad 

(abbr).
48 Girl’s name.
49 Excited.
50 Theodore 

(abbr ).
51 Biscuits.
53 Exclamation 

of disgust.
55 Crowd.
57 Long Island 

(abbr).
59 Chinese 

measure ber from the Netherlands East In
dies and Malaya?

Or with new sources for up to 
100.000 tons of native rubber de
veloped in Latin America, shall 
this new hemisphere industry be 
permitted to die id T to revive 
Dutch and British plantations?

With production of the light 
metals, aluminum and magnesi
um. stepped, up tremendously.

to save the cane sugar men of 
Hawaii, Cuba, the Philippines?
- And so on down the line. .

from this entire war effort.
The fighting really begins after 

it's over.

O U T OUR W A Y
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WILLIAMS®

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

PjLEVELANB — Difference ir a at the All-Star Games
stri -i - profe-sional baseball's crying need for energetic pro

motion The m.-etirg of the American and National League All- 
Stars— the ii il McCoy—attracted no more than 33.694 persons 
to the Polo Grounds. It is true that the Manhattan game got a 
bad break in the weather, yet New York is a city of 7,000.000. 
Such an attraction—100 per cent for war funds— should have 
been sold out weeks in advance. It is also true that it was the 
victim of a lack of pr,motion and casual publicity.

It was just the opposite in Cleveland. wh»re I ranklin Lewis, 
sports editor of the Cleveland Rress, and his associates turned in 
such an outstanding job with what, under the circumstances, was 
little more than an exhibition. Cleveland didn't even know who 
vv,,- g.-mg to play the All-Service Team until the night before, 
but Mayor Frank Lausche made it a civic undertaking which 
drew 62.094 people. What do we mean by energetic promotion? 
Well he . - an example. The Phillies plaved host to the Pirates 
a while back in a war fund game A whopping 3000-odd gate I 
flooded an avei ige of a buck a head into Army and Navy Relief.
It was a disgrace to Philadelphia and to baseball.
\\ to play host to the Phils for war

fund B..! Benswanger showed little interest in promoting 
the g -me. The Pittsburgh president sandw iched it in on a week 
day befi io i night game. Che-ter L. Smith, sports editor of the 
Pitts; argh Pr>-s, and baseball writers warned Magnate Bens- 
waneor that t ‘ e g m e would be a flop and reflect upon a city 
noted for its sports generosity. “ All right,” said Benswanger, 
with some pique, “you guy- handle it.” They did. They made 
the game ,i night contest, killing Bcnswanger's nocturnal encounter 

' c d J T • tod. They publicized. News-
oded with i nottew of the game. Car-.

■ - t udded Pittsburghers to purchase their tickets early. The 
ted it- message. Baseball writers and radio sports 
i - butlon-holed friends on the street and sold them 

< 1 bu • hou 1 b.n ked the game. Worn-
were , lied into service. The whole thing was given 

"  e im pi.c- of ml 1 .ecu, e end ingenuity Result: A game which 
.1 would have l< cn lucky to draw 3500 packed Forbes 

Fb-.q v dh j crowd of 35,000.

BY PETER EDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

T H E  soft pedal, the muzzle, the gag and the muffler have alb been 
J , ;i,mpcd on uninhibited discussion by government official* of 
w ■ , t g o in g  to happen after war. From State Department on through 
ah the n» w w ar agencies, the line is to quit being *tarry-eycd and
worrying about the future, and stick to the hard 
reality of w inning the war. The first few soundings 
off on building a beautiful post-war world haven't 
been well received, so the economic planners are 
cautioned against leading with the neck, lest they 
be beheaded in tbe process.

But it doesn't take a government theorist to see 
some of the issues coming up, and every recent 
survey of public opinion has indicated tremendous 
popular interest in what post-war life will be .ike.
Maybe it is fatuous to assume that the United Na
tions will win the war and will therefore have the 
dictating of the peace. But people have always 
speculated about Heaven. So what's the harm?

Vo t a k e
forming right 1 ®°n

here at home In building vast new sources of raw materials supply 
for War production this country is letting itself in for economic rev
olutions of f.rsf magnitude To start naming names, think over these- 

With the production of nylon, rayon and other synthetic fibers 
tepped up. will the country go back to a Japanese or Chinese-dom

inated raw silk industry? . __  __________
VI ITH a ynthetic rubber indus- ^  HAT these and similar ques- 

try capable of producing 800.- ’ tions point to is a poet-war 
000 tons a year, shall it b e ; F*riod of the most intense com- 
scrapped to go back to native rub- .»ercial rivalry the world has ever

HE S  GOT 
TO  BE A  
R E G U L A R  

NUT O N  IT-

. j
W H Y M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y t a arc u s mi o»T. t- uco>. -r-, i- Ha unuiLiM, ^  . . .  '  .

! Navy Will Accept 
• Men W ho Have 
Some Dependents
C. L. Wylie, officer in charge of 

the Abilene Navy recruiting station 
annources that men with depend- 1 
ents, who want to serve their coun
try, and those who have been turn
ed down because they could not 
qualify for a rating in which the 
pay would be sufficient to support 
their dependents, may now volun
tarily enlist in the Navy and draw- 
allowances for these dependents.

Wylie points out that formerly J 
where a man had dependents he 
had to qualify for a second class 
petty officer rating before he , 
could be accepted for enlistment, j 
but may now enlist as an appren
tice seaman, or in whatever rat-; 
ing qualified for, and draw th e! 
family allowances for dependents 
under the act o f Congress, approv
ed June 23, 1942.

Thi^ act, as it relates to the ( 
Navy, includes pay grades four to l 
seven, up to and including third I 
class petty officer. Ratings above 
third class petty officer draw the! 
regular monthly rental allowance, I 
if they have dependents.The month 
ly pay and allowances are: appren
tice seaman, seventh pay grade, 
*50; seaman, second class, and 
fireman, third class, sixth pay

and fireman, second class, fifth 
pay grade *66; third class petty 
officer, and fireman, first class, 
fourth pay grade, *78; second class 
petty officer, third pay grade *96; 
first class petty officer, second pay 
grade *114; chief petty officer, 
acting appointment, first pay 
grade *126; chief petty officer, 
permanent appointment, first pay 
grade *138. Allowances for those 
who have dependents, second class 
petty officer third pay grade, and 
above, *34.50, regardless o f the 
number o f dependents.

Third class petty officer, fourth 
pay grade, and below: wife *28; 
wife and one child >40— with *10 
for each additional child. Children 
must be under 18 years of age. 
Former wife, divorced, to whom 
alimony is payable *20; one par
ent *15; two parents *25; grand
child, brother or sister, under 18 
years o f age, *5.

Any man, 17 to 50 years age, 
mairied or single, with or without 
dependents, who wants to serve 
their country, and ran qualify, the 
Navy has a pi :ace for him, Wylie 
said.

Selective Service registrants 
may voluntarily enlist in the Navy- 
regardless of their classification 
or examinations, any time prior to 
actually being inducted into the 
Army.

Plastic Zippers To 
Be An Innovation

Transportation 
Is Essential 
For A  Victory

Two careful surveys o f the use 
! o f  the privately owned motor car 
1 were made in this country before 

we enter* d the war A total num
ber of registered cars at that time 
was 25,556,463— about the saliv
as statisticians reckon are in op
eration at the present time, when 

. Last Coast gasoline restrictions, 
and the rationing o f tires and 
new cars necessarily reduced the 
numbers which were on the road'- 
at the time of Pearl Haibor.

One very important conclusion 
was reached:

“ More than half the total o f 
198 billion passenger-miles trav

elled, and three fourths o f  the 15 j 
billion round trips made, were for 
purposes connected with earning 
economia pursuits, which must be | 
classified as necessity driving.”  I

That was in our last full year' 
o f  peace. This year, between 
4,600,000 and 8,000,000 auto
mobiles (authorities differ ,'n 
their computations) will have to 
leave the roads, some o f them be
cause they are simply worn out, 
but the great majority of them 
simply because there will be no 
tire.- for them.

The pre-war survey gave anoth
er important finding was that as

LAWRENCE, Mass. (U P) —  
Plastic zippers are the latest in
novation brought about by the me
tal shortage.

A Lawrence concern has been 
incorporated to make plastic zip
pers for women’s dresses and giant 
plastc zippers for heavy duty army 
purposes, particularly for use in 
fastening canvas tops on army- 
trucks and heavy gun covers.

Try Our Want Ad*.

the age of cars incrcnsod— they 
came closer and closer to the 
junk yard their ration o f “ nec
essity mileage”  sharply increatted. 
Growing cheaper year by year, 
they were in Ihe hands of work
men, farmers, small wage earn
ers who used them for essential 
1 rai.s|s>rtation. not for pleasure.

'I hese are exactly the classes, 
vital to the war effort, whose de
privation o f transportation will 
endanger our victory.

In Ihe past, their own prudence 
rationed their tires and gasoline. 
Now the nations necessity appplies 
that prudence to all car owners. 
War time transportation, just a* 
tru'y as fighting itself, is “ all 
for one and one for all.”

W. 0 . C O FFEY
CANDID ATE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
106th DISTRICT— Eastland County Only 

Your Vote And Influence W ill Be Appreciated 
I Hold No Retainer Fee— W ill Be Free To Vote

Subject to the Action o f  the Democratic Primaries

known. The minute war is over 
—as soon as a stop order car be 
issued on military production-— 
the -a le*u»i .-.hmfid be out. all 
over the world, fighting for busi
ness harder than soldiers fought 
the enemy.

The competition within the 
United States for domestic mar
kets will extend into International 
business as well, where the stakes

! shall it be allowed to lapse to pre- are bigger and the boards of 
war proportions, or shall there be chance are brrader. 
a structural revolution in which ; And you can bet your bottom 
tnese metals will compete with dollar that every isolationist poli- 
the also-expanded steel production ' tician. in this post-war period, 
capacity of the country ’ will be in there pitching a woo of

With new sources of (at* and protective tariff economic nation- 
oils developed through increased alism and national self-sufficiency 
plantings of soybeans and peanuts that will be poison to the inter- 
and increased prolificacy of pig nationalists who dream up a per- 
shall the acres go unplanted and feet world of have for the have- 
the hogs be slaughtered to revive nots, share and share alike for all 
the foreign producers from which the countries of the earth. The 
this country imported fat* and line is already forming cm the 
oils before the war? j very conservative right to retain

With beet sugar production j for the United States every eco- 
stepped up, shall it be wiped o u t; uomic advantage to be wrung

In offices, factories, shipyards and workshops, the pause that 
nfrathms with ice-cold Coca-Cola is a pleasant moment on tha 
sunny sido of things. This welcome drink is the way to tum 
to refreshment without turning from work. Whan you work 
refreshed, you do more work and better work.

f t O T H ID  U N D d  A U T H O R I T Y  O f  THI C O C A - C O I A  COMPANY■ L/TTltD  U N I X *  A U T H O R I T Y  O f  IMf C O C A - C O i A  COMPANY I T  -  -  •  -

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EASTLAND, TEX A S t f f l t  i t *  ^ W fllity



S=T OUTA, 
O u R  WAY 

\ME 
TEAR- , UP THAT \\ JAil.' J

yo u  vjanta h ang  

.DEAD CARCASS-',

PAtfeRS 
AND GOTTA

Rightt t o  
h a n g  Th at

,  K IL L E R .' .

I dont ] Weu, 1 wave- a
GET IT/ /  Boy FRIEMO IN

____ / MEDINA, AND I'M
1/ I BEING, -n?uF TO HIM

I KNOW — YOU HAVE A GIRL IM 
SHADYSIDE AND YOURB BEING*.'
true to her -Thats why no like 

■ You To ASK ME TO
__  Tme dance / /

A TTA  WAV, BOVS/GIVE’EM A  PIT/ ) 
EVERY BOM B A  DEAD SU R E MIT/ A
BLOW  ’EM UP A N ’ B U R N  ---------  N
’ EM DOWN...A PANOV /  SMUX, 
MESS WE’U. LEAVE /  WE CAN'T 

L . THIS TOW N/ A$3y-, \ MISS/

This deserted Egyptian railroad station, around wh ,-n cluster half a dozen mean shacks, has lent

/V LA M E IN

Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes o f Eastland and you wall be sure o f  a large read
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland T elegram  is not only 
seen by a large group o f readers, but is accepted by 
from . Plan a Sum mer advertising cam paign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.

One plus one equal two. The form ula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals m ore results. Let us put this formula 
to work for vou. *
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Desert Battle Rages About Crumbling Whistle Stop

name to one o f the greatest desert battles o f all tim . It is El Alanu-in.

Flexible Standard 
For Motor Trucks 

Has Been Issued

e a r n r a ®  § m & £ ) K ) @

fl&OBlLE OPTICAL SHOPS ATTACH
ED TO THE A R M V  M EDICAL  
CORPS AND EQUIPPED BY THE 
U . i  OPTICAL INDUSTRY NOW fOL- 
LOW OUR MEN INTO THE FIELOt 

(JACH UNIT CA RR IES A LARGE 
STOCK OF A U  TYPES OF LENSES 
ANO FITTINGS, WHICH EN
ABLES THE SPECTACLE- 
WEARING MEN OF OUR 
A R M ED  F O R C E S  TO 
K E E P  THEIR VISION  
UP TO PAR AT A LL  

T IM E S /

Traveling optical units ha/" 
been organized in the l ’ . S. Army 
to- follow American soldiers into 
the field and do on-the-spot repair 
work on t̂hc Kjĵ uLSL2 'ty'1 an v ‘ 
tirndWtr? pFr ctrirtifim - deftiifh- 
lioys wear. Using equipment mad" 
by the optical industry, cat h ur.i* 
ran edge and mount HO pairs of 
lenses a day, and do it anywnere.

Ths repair equipment, intended 
to follow the near army oh wheels 
into battle tones, has been Install

ed in a two-and-ahe-half truck 
and a on«-ton trailer in sjch  a 

j way that can be transferred in 45 
I minutes to other vehicles, should 
j the first one* break down. It can 
j also be housed quickly in a per

manent building when the fore ; 
stops for any considerable per
iod

When in use ordinarily, how
ever, heavier equipmen* and atm k 
remain on the truck, and wo;k 
benches and lighter items are set

up on the ground.
Fight men from the Medical 

Department travel with each unit 
Although they do not grind len
ses. they carry a stock o f 18,08(1 
pail's o f nil probable prescriptions, 
machinery for edging an.I bevel
ing them to fit frames and other 
optical repair items.

They also have 8,400 extra 
oaiis o f frames. 600 side bar*, 
and 1,200 spectacle cases, in ad
dition to spare parts lor their i

DAI.I.AS, Tex. — Revision of 
general order ODT No- 3 govern-! 
ing over-the-road operations of 
motor trucks by common currier 
has been issued in Washington, S 
J. ( ole, Ha mper o f ODT's field 
office here, was advised.

The revised order, establishing 
a more flexible standard for con 
•ervation of such transport equip
ment, takes effect August 1.

Under general order 3, as re
vised, all tiucks affected by til- 
order must carry a capacity load 
pver a ‘ ‘considerable portion of 
the tr.p out or the trip buck.

Trucks may be operated by 
common carriers, with less than t 
rapacity load or empty over a 
portion of the trip out or back 
only if, after < xerci ing ‘ ‘due dil
igence”  as defined by the ordei. 
the owner or driver is unable t , 
comply with the requirements of 
the order.

The exercise of “ due diligence”  
will include checking with joint 
infurniut.on office being establish
ed in various cities pursuant to 
general order No. 13 or checking 
w:ith other carriers individually. 

I in the event there is no such tier- 
| vice available, in an effort to se
cure a load.

The-e steps may be taken by 
i the owner of a truck or his driv- 
| er or other representative. In the 
I event no loud is secured for a 
I tiuck for a contemplated trip, the 
! owner oi h's repiesentative mus 
make an effort to lease the truck 
to another carrier capable o f  us- 

| ing it.
Another major revision limits 

trucks operuted by common car
riers in over-the-road service to 
a maximum speed ef 40 miles per 
hour.

Rnt»d load carrying capartiev 
o f all types of truck tires, as well 
as passenger car tires used on 
trucks, is set forth in an appen
dix i the order.

Loading requirements do 'no 
apply to trucks transporting higli- 
cxpldsives, trucks operated under

optical equipment— all to help 
keep the eyes o f the army in 
fighting trim.

The units will not test vision or 
examine eye*, but it w ! he abl- 
to match or duplicate most o f  the 
lenses if the wearer can produce 
his prescription or. failing that, 
a fragment o f his broken glass-s.

In the World War the Surgeon 
General’s department maintained 
an optical repair shop in France, 
hut unlike the present outfits, it 
was a fixed installation. As a re
sult, it frequently took considc 
able time for a soldier located a', 
some distance from tile shop to 
have his glasses repaired.

Baytown Youth Is 
Honorary Officer 
In The U. S. Navy
BAYTOWN, Tux. ( I T )  Tlw

most prized possesion of Charles 
R. Cummings, III, lf>, i> a 1 »■ 1 
sion as honorary lieutenant in tin* 
U. S. Navy for his contribution t > 
American aircraft.

Signed by Admiral .1. H l< '• 
chief o f the Bureau of Aeronau 
tics, U. S. Navy, the «

Whereby confers up 
Cummings the honorui 
lieutenant aircraftamar 
nition of war-time serv 
ing in accordance to up

'•EPsIAL STORY

BY A W O'BRIEN

I t  t 1p r n r
1 Ik 1hfcKi'

easvmcMT. i»*i.
sic* scsv ;-c . inc.

TRAGIC NEWS
CHAPTER XIII

ommi.^ion: Shortly a
on Charlc ing of the

plume aw;•y lank of Eastern Ari in recoil- j formed hiice in mak-1 weather wa
t'fifiratmn was ready 1
Navy ^c:il“ By noon l

the ko . - j
_ riuind of

»f Mr. an.l i Tbe offle
r., has huun j ‘‘The Fort
model air- pedoed oil
junior at | land, two r

rhool here, j Dawson |

awn
ard

eminent.
The youngstei, sol 

Mrs. C. R. Cummings 
designing and build 
craft for six years.
Robert K. Lee High 
he exper t to take rollege t. .inin. 
for a degree in aeronautical • i- 

. g.ni ring. He now designs the 
| model planes which he budds.

After he gets an engineering; 
! degree, the youngster hopes to be- 
1 eon”  a flier for the U. S. Army 
Air Corps.

; •
the direction o f the armed for- 

| ces o f the federal or state gov- 
' eminent.-", .rucks engaged exclu
sively in the transporta'ion of 
repair or service men and their 
operated exclusively in the maii:- 

: tenance of public utilities, trucks 
' operated in emergencies lx  
I rlu.-ivtly for the protection o;
. preservation o f life, health or 

public safety and tiucks engage!
I in sanitation services.

Wh< never two or more carrier 
affected by the order contemplate 
joint action, they may submit 

I |ilans covering such action toODT. 
Such plans mu) include one o: 
inou o f the following steps—  

Staggering o f schedules, ex- 
1 change of shipment-, pooling of 
I traffic, revenues, or both, joint 
i loading, diversion o f traffic. -  - 
I tabli.-hnunt of urrangcuiaa:. for i 

the interchangi of equipiiv mi an t j 
establishment of joiut offices- 

Tariffs covering chnng-s in on- 
erations resulting from compl' | 
anre with the order must be filed \ 
with the- ICC and applicable reg
ulatory authorities.

Two Flying Fields 
Are Now Completed
MOORE FIELD. T-x. firm  — 

Two o f Moore Field'-* f< r aux 1 ’ 
iary landing fields were complet- : 
ed and put into use this week.

The auxiliary fields are used f. 
practice landings and take-offs I 
aviation cadet- and their in-tru 
tors.

• Are there any su 
ported'.'”  His v o i r  
strange to his own e 

‘•yes. but not many, 
only one woman, in : 
jor's wife en route 
husband here.”

A numbing sensatioi 
enveloped Dj .i <n a

If only he had reveal; 
identity sooner Carole 
would not have contini* 
Newfoundland on her p; 
search for Darwm I.imoy 
brother. It was u-ele - for 
son to argue that Carole's . 
had left him no o' tgr ch 
to regard her as an enemy 
Somehow he should have g 
some inkling of the facls 
Faul Dexel, in his confers,:, 
disclosed that Bernard S 
really Bernard E-ike— wh
ole's brother and the Dexeb 
her half-brothers.

* • •
rr iIE  mother was Oerma 
1

husband, father of the I 
f*ad died shortly a ' t • 
the United States «rom v,r- 
Her second husband, F.. 
of Oerman-American stock 

The two Dexel tx ys anc 
nard Fi ke had becon • er' 
tice Bund members in Cl 
With the outbreak of the 
abroad, the girl repe-jtodlj 
t< sted to them ab< ut thru 
tinuing Bund activities. Wh 
brother Bernard enlisted am 
to Newfoundland her left 
him were returned, and sh. 
pcited he had enl ted ut 
false name. That was why s 
not been notified of h . deal

thi re wa
fnr ria L«

O
»m« *•jut, ir

>n wit

IS in the hope of getting Dar- 
i off with a jail sentence. So, 
explain Darwin’s silence. John 
! faked a story that Darwin 
1 k lled Paul Dexel in an argu- 
r.t over the spy ring and veas 
ir.g from the police.
/h-re it was, a superb case, 

uc- 'v  Ironed «ut. Dnwmn 
1 started with a snapshot o f 
girl and a piece of beefsteak 
a hanged man's heel, and un- 

rered a major spy ring. But 
re was no satisfaction now. 

fTo Be Concluded)

Termer A l.C  Man 
; Joins A  & M Staff

ALLEY OPP

k  i k  i . * ^

RED RYDLK HARMAN

S T ’ Q 
1 1  t3

O i m i  k .

*
& &  -w* ^

A H I T * T M Y 7 T  T ’Ai\l 1 dmh i I t

THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET

B • • » .
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VoteFor—
Earl C o n n e r, J r .

Legion Members 
Called To Meet
Friday Night At 9

i i f

FOR DISTRICT MJOSH
— Q ualified By Experience

Capable As Shown By a 
G ood  R ecord

Your V ote  and A ctive Support 

W ill Be G reatly A ppreciated

si:. Commander of 
IV.-t o f th>- Ant- 
. | 1-uslli.ml, uniter 
uiy 21, makes the 

■it and appeal to 
I !■. Lefften:

,! tin. post is fall- 
mi.. July 24th.

Tax Determining Time Is Here In 
State Again But Paying Time Will 

Come At First O f Calendar Year

1YG
for th--

deb-gate* and 
resent this port 
Te*a* Annual 
held at Mineral 

illU*l 10th an i

Ls our nu- 
urgeii to

Hy GORDON K SHEARER 
United P i.- .-talf Coirrspondeii: 

AUSTIN. T x. ( UP) — It’ s 
tax time in Y« - (ItU month al
though the taxpayers usuully 
think o f it as being the month 
o f January, wl.eii taxes are di 
oil .red. True, tin taxes are [mid 

.cl in January, but July and 
\ugii-t are tli months when the 

amount if taxe to be paid is de
termined.

The state board o f education 
already a-, started the move
ment that will end in the tax- 

, i pu-kethook next Jrnuary. 
l its Ju;> i> nv i ling the hoard 

| that needs o f the schools 
i , . i ire the slat, to pay school 

*t siiV.SO for i ai h p;-ra.M 
..f ei-oo! ri:e in the state.

i • ,li«rt 11>.i1 ion i- based on ei 
a dde scholastics, not on actual 
. hool ati. ndance. A school census

March. A community 
number o f  its < hild- 

»ate and parochial 
tin $22.50 for each 

tb i— - hildneli. A commUII- 
it p »  its children

r> In
irgi
pt.

rets

d privui

Stxiety, ( lub 
and

Church Notes
MRS O C. TERRELL 
HONOR EF AT PARTY

The members o f the Fi*i 
Matron Class o f the First 1 
tist church entertuirn ii Tue- 
evening in the home of Mrs. ('

Personals
K itit'.

na.' educate
morf
them

Have Died ]

-rishedhe. 1 
ee and th e . 
which are 

.entice of

Why

Peeks with :i party honorin g Mrs.
O. C. Terrell, who i lean 
join her husband in Hermit, where yv, with ’ll ffiil, let Ul have I n
they will make their hom« M r.
H. O. S...,tetwh'te wsxistet: Mrs. ,t Friday vitght, July I
Peeks in the arrangement*

Ah assortment o f farewe n jrift- r*. ! t itxirr on for Goa andl
were presented Mrs. Terre
tho-u- present. Refresh me 1it* of There will be a meaage of in*
punch and cookie erer-- set-vrd to

r  ' f j : , T -  t e ' . Jthe thirty-three guest.- preKent to enter officer training si boo

P in tax.-- will tu”rt«k- 
[,.t. automatic tax 

- ot the i - ,  
e te treasurer, and
.'omplroller.
rated b>. the name, th? 
this board are mechan- 

thne elective officers 
-igi.at-.d to perform the 
' . ng a tax rate js hard 
- oi.d It could as well bt* 

..ii . i  c i untant or by a 
lod. t who has made 

.i ot' arithmetic. All
piired is audition, sub- 

.,nd a little long divis-

i. n. There are limits set beyond 
which errors in these simple pre- 
, e.-es would be without effect.

The state tax board fixes only
the rate o f ad-valorem taxes —  
those taxes which are determent d
by multiplying the value o f a 
|m ison's property by a tax rate 
to determine how much he shall 
pay. Other taxes arc known as 
special taxes.

Thi state tax board first adds 
up all demands on the state school 
fund; those on the stutc general 
revenue fund and those on the 
confederate pension fund. It doe. 
not have to worry about the con
federate pension fund, for the 
constitution directs a levy o f  •ev
en cents on if 100 for that which 
will produce more than enough ta 
meet pension claims. Only the leg
islature can reduce the tax, how
ever.

The board o f education's decis
ion that schools need a per cap
on scholastic payment o f $22.50 
practically settled what the state 
school tax will be, for it is cal-

CLASSIFIED
Notice Masons, there will be work 
in Entered Apprentice and Mas
ter’s degrees at Masonic Temple 
at Eastland Wednesday night at 
7 :30. All Masons invited to at
tend. J. E. Richardson, Seety.

a; onal crisis. Please

Wanted place where young lady 
can work for room and board while 
attending business college. See 
Mr. Foster, Victory Business Col
lege, over Corner Drug Stole.

cuhited all the 35 cents that is 
permitted will be needed. There 
are approximately 1,550,000
scholastics.

The state general levenue fund 
with ail over draft o f more than 
$25,000,000 will need all of th“ 
35 cents permitted for it, so un
less some one finds out a new 
way of financing, it all adds up 
to 77 cents the tax payer will have 
to produce before next Jan. 31 as 
payment on each $100 worth of 
property assessed against him.

O f course this $22-50 per cap
ita to schools is not all the schools 
have to operate upon. It supple
ments local funds. They get a 
fourth o f all occupation taxes, 
and all the state poll taxes. Rural 
schools receive a donation of more 
than $8,000,000 a year to help 
them furnish' educational oppor
tunities to country boys and girli 
equal to those that are availbalc 
in cities and towns.

The general revenue fund rec
eives many special tax receipts. 
The sum o f all the income from 
taxes is deducted from the amount 
that has to be paid under legis
lative appropriations made out of 
the general fund— the balance is 
supplied by making the ad val
orem tax high enough to care for 
it.

last year school finances were 
in shape to permit a 1C cent 
school tax ud valorem levy, so 
the total state ad valorem tax 
rate was 58 cents.

August’s part o f the tax bus
iness will la- the preparation of

county budget.-- und the levying 
o f county tax rates.

The taxes to he paid next Jan
uary will be on property value 
as o f Jan. 1 this year. The taxes 
are spoken o f as January taxes 
because iliev become delinquent 
und subject to interest and penal
ties after Jan 31. Really they can 
be paid as early as Oct. 1 and 
earn a discount, but so muny 
more are paid in January than 
any other month that they ire  
looked U)H>n as January taxes.

It is now costing the state ap
proximately IIS ,000.000 a month 
to operate- A summary o f war
rants issued and paid in June by 
the state treasury shows that 304,- 
H!»K warrants were issued for a 
total o f $17,804,187. Warrants 
paid during the month totaled 
$18,349,406. The variation is due 
to wairar.ts not being returned 
immediately for payment after 
they have beer sent to the claim
ants.

State highways had the great
est amount in value o f warrants 
issued which was $5,OliC,557. The 
greatest number o f warrants were 
those issued on -he old age assis
tance fund. These numbered 
174,025 und called for payment 
o f  $3,448,620, half o f which was 
supplied by federal matching 
money.

The confederate pension fund, 
which har gotten out of the red 
2,606 warrants issued for $C7.!*C2. 
Five veterans and 27 widows of 
vet; rans living in the respective 
homes established for them receiv

ed $12.50 each. Sixty-nine single 
veteran* and 2478 widows of 
erans living outside th« staff 
homes received $25 each and S3' 
inniricd couples received $50 
each. During June three confed
erate veterans and 29 widows of 
the veterans died.

L Y R I C
NOW PLAYING

E X T R A
“Further 

Prophecies of 
Nostradamus”

“S O L D IE R S  IN ~ W H IT E "

- ,-ii-nte will be served. 
Cordially yours,

H. Pullman,
1‘ ->* C ommander.

FOR RENT— 6 room house, base
ment, double garage. 1308 South 
Lamar. Phone 546-W, or call at 
4 10 S. Lamar.

WANTED —  Experienced Wait- 
lesres. Apply in your own hand
writing. state your experience and 
send a late picture. Good wages, 
Wayside Inn, 509 Main, Kui. 
Worth, Texas.

In Their Behalf . . .  
In Our Behalf . . .

W E  T H A N K  Y O U
Naturally we are proud of our boys in the service, of the job we are 
doing, and prouder still to be a vital part of America’s great transporta
tion system. W e are also proud of the way you are-co-operating with 
us in making our civilian transportation efforts less difficult. Your 
patience and understanding of these problems are aiding us immensely 
in our war effort.

Today, Uncle Sam comes first----- Troop trains that transport our fine
boys to  their own particular jobs, and important freight shipments 
consisting of raw materials and finished products, that constantly glide 
across the country for our fighting forces, naturally come first and we 
know that is the way you want it.

Timely Hints for 
All Travelers
•  Plan your trip as far in advance a i pos

sible.
•  Whenever you con, travel on midweek 

days.
•  Purchase round-frip tickets and save 

time and money.
•  Buy your Pullman ticke* as soon as your 

reservationfias been mode.
9  Cancel reservation promptly if travel 

plans are changed.
•  Allow ample time ot the station to buy 

tickets and check your baggage.
•  Take as little luggage as possible, then 

there'll be more room ond comfort for 
everybody.

&

NOTICE
FRIDAY, JULY 24th

AMERICAN
LEGION

MEETING
ESSENTIAL OBJECTS 

OF Tt IE MEETING

T O  ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR THE COMING  

YEAR

Please be present

DULLIN-DANIEL  
POST 70

/  MERICAN LEGION 
Eastland

Borrow ob your cor or 
other chattel security. 

Existing loans refinanced 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phone 90

FRANK LOVETT

WANTED —  Experienced wait- 
reuses, night work. Salary plus 
tips. A|^tly Miss Cunningham, 
Baker Hotel, Mineral Wells.

FOR SALE Rock home in Olden. 
ModPrn, 5 rooms, bath. Hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds. 2*s acres. 
Mrs. Carl Timmons, Olden, Texas.

Political
Announcements
I 1 t; ■» -t i- authorized to

Mub’ .ih the f -Mowing announcc- 
• t- of an-! iiht- for public 

ht action of
the D- m ocratic primaries: 

or D.strict Clerk
.. OHN WHITE
Cl - Br|ey) .WAVS' \ RS

For < mm:ss* ner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

-iminal Dixrrict Attorney
•:a r l  c o v n k r , j k .

For County Treasurer:
MRS RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRAN TON.

For C ounty School Superintendent
T. C. ’ VILLI A MS 
HOMER SMITH

REUPHOLSTERING CHAIRS 
and D IVAN S— Our Specialty 
Prompt service— Reasonable 

Charges

The
MODERN FURNITURE SHOP 
1400 West Commerce Street 

O. B. Shero, Mgr.

r
Timely Hints for '•or County Judge:

W S. AD AM SON
R E - E L E C T

| ^
Freight Shippers . . .  —  fo r  Sheriff: B*SC0M GILES
•  Order Freight Cars Properly I OSs WOODS 

JOHN HART CcMiisioner
•  Load 'em Quickly JOHN 0. BARIJElv o f  lie
•  Load ’em to Capacity
•  Unload 'em Promptly

For Collector-Assessor
CLYDK KARKAMTS Gcnoi: P.:nd Office

•  Unload ’em Completely For County Clerk
R V { RIF) GALT OW \ \

HE A it HIM

, -------— ------ Representative of 106 District: Friday 3:30 P. M.
Take a d va n ta g e  o f  ou r LCL Pick-Up  

e n d  D elivery S erv ice— store d o o r

1 H FI KWP.LLKN
J «?.ti< * of the Peace, Precinct One

K i; WOOD
------- . . . . . .  ........

T  -xas Quj.lity N etw ork  
W FAA— W BA P—WOAI—K PRC

to sto re  d o o r , w ith p o p u la r  
e a rly  m orning d e live ry . f Don’t Gamble on the Future—

For Victory

United States 
War Bonds and Stamps

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

ignorin' r o n o m i c  rules and natural laws, for this it falsa
p h i l o s o p h y  that c a n  only lead one to disappointment and fail
in' m la ter  years. A good rule to follow is to begin early living 
with in  one’s means, buy only the necessities of life, and invest 
wisely We recommend hone ownership as a safe investment 
any t im e S e e  us today for bargain Homes oe» easy terms.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentalg

^  ^  tiu n y I rHourf

— and happy about the whole thing!

“ They also serve who only stand and 
wait” is cold comfort for the American 
woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 
with longing eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheart is stationed. i

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Cross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air 
Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 
her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline 
by walking instead of riding and stands 
ready to accept with a cheerful smile 
any other restrictions that are necessary 
to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady—  
she’s in the Army now!

\

For latest war developments on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ads 
and articles in your home newspaper—

THE DAILY TELEGRAM


